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higher during isolated ultrafiltration compared to cool Reply from the author
temperature dialysis, whereas vascular reactivity is com- Kooman et al make two key points in their comments.
parable between these two treatment modalities [2]. First, the isolated ultrafiltration followed by isovolemic
We would, however, like to add a word of caution with dialysis protocol had a higher initial ultrafiltration rate
regard to the use of sodium modeling and high sodium than the other protocols and this design placed the proce-
dialysate. Data with regard to sodium fluxes during dif- dure at a comparative disadvantage. We agree with this
ferent dialysate sodium concentrations are scarce. Nev- point and included a caveat about the different ultrafil-
ertheless, in a pilot study including 11 dialysis patients, tration rate in our paper. In designing the study, we
in which conductivity measurements were used to assess wanted to replicate usual clinical practice, and, in most
ionic dialysance [3], we observed a mean ionic dialysance units, this is similar to how isolated ultrafiltration is ap-
of 321 mmol during dialysis with a dialysate sodium con- plied. We agree that the use of isolated ultrafiltration
centration of 140 mmol/L, compared to 231 mmol with may be better tolerated in patients who have lower ultra-
a dialysate sodium concentration of 144 mmol/L despite filtration requirements.
a similar ultrafiltration volume. This means a reduction Second, Kooman et al mention the issue of sodium
in sodium removal of 90 mmol during high compared to removal during sodium-modeling protocols. We agree
standard sodium dialysis, which corresponds to 2100 mg that, over time, a cumulative positive sodium balance
sodium (the recommended daily sodium intake of a dial-
could be a consequence of sodium modeling. This, inysis patient). With regard to sodium modeling, no data
turn, would lead to hypertension in some patients, andon ionic mass balance are as yet available. However, the
this occurrence, although not a uniform finding, has beenfact that dialysate sodium was reduced from 152 to 140
observed previously [1, 2]. Kooman et al argue that coolmmol in the protocol used by Dheenan and Henrich
temperature dialysis may therefore be, on balance, awill undoubtedly have led to reduced sodium removal
more preferred approach to episodic intradialytic hypo-compared to the cool dialysis treatment in which a dialy-
tension. There are two aspects of this suggestion to keepsate sodium concentration of 140 mmol was used. In
in mind. First, cooler temperature dialysis is not toleratedview of the very small and nonsignificant hemodynamic
by all patients; in our experience, about 20% of patientsadvantage of sodium modeling over cool dialysis, and
are unable to tolerate it. Second, the procedure is effec-regarding the relation between salt loading, hyperten-
tive via the release of catecholamines, sympathetic ner-sion, and left ventricular hypertrophy [4], we suggest that
vous system activation, and an increase in left ventricularcool dialysis should be used as the single first-line step
contractility [3, 4]. Patients with silent coronary diseasein the prevention of hypotensive episodes during dialysis.
(with a critical stenosis) may, therefore, come to clinicalMore data with regard to sodium fluxes during sodium
attention with the therapy. In sum, our paper suggestsmodeling are needed before it can be recommended
as a standard treatment maneuver in the prevention of that sodium modeling and cooler temperature dialysis
hemodynamic instability in hemodialysis patients. are the most effective, although not perfect therapies for
this problem, and we agree with Professor Kooman and
Jeroen P. Kooman, Karin Moret, colleagues that individual tailoring of these therapies to
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